
//'Vittstrurgit Santfil. A Note from a Rebel Officer.
As the rebel officer}, latelycaptured by Gr I.•

+ Meade, were passing through this city ou eat-
Largay feat, oue of teem threw from o +..or
window the following note, which tee h rch.

nr 313 the page of a small blank be.. k. In ex-
planation of the note, we may state that one
of our citizens, who is a very 'twin; Enloe

FromYesteilav'e Evening Gazette MED, htersol SOMP seven: reflections inheaadnngutof therebel ethos}'—tulks+l about
extermination, etc. The note reads r •

-Natives of Pittehurgh Phoollt toat rit L4i TIA of
New Orleanswith mspent Veal htnaneeot n .1111
be reelsLet .

Cain Co F, nth Lohman& Regiment f-LL Lel
of Mr. James Nitpick, coal merchant."

rcT44. AI OFLNECG:::::10V.1=8, 1868

CITY AND SUBURBAN.

An Editor Shot At
A few nights ago, while Mr. John D. Ken-

nedy, managing editorof the Commercial, was

wending his way Immo, ho met with a most
hullo:woes adventury. Be bad finished the In-
eabrations of a "gifted mind,' and was I
repairing tohis residence in the upper and of
Manchester, to seek thatrest eo essential after

great mental effort. John, like nanny other
vacs of talent, is not remarkable for phys-

ical courage, and while turning dark corners

be is very apt to kqcp a sharp look-out for
"obstacles." Be had reached the corner

of Craig and Ann streets, in the First
Ward, Allegheny, and, on rounding the
corner, his eyes caught the shadowy forms of

two men, standing close against the wall of a
building. He halted for a moment, as is
hesitating whether to put on a bold, honest
Irene, and pass along, or turn tail end retreat.
Ile concluded its turn tail, his Imagination
doubtless running upon broken beads, and
rifled pockets. The mon, who were only

night police, out in the discharge of their
duty, saw the suspicious Movements of this

"knight of the quill," atididipposing that ho
was " after no good," probably a thief or a
burglar, they concluded tofollow him. When
the valiant editor heard the footfalls after

him, he fled at double-quick, which only

tended to confirm the suspicions of the offi-
"

cent, and they increased their speed accord-
ingly, no doubt expecting that they would ef-

fect an important capture. But never
heels

did,
willing perform bettor service for a
"gifted mind." The Collins Park per-
formances of Shamrock" or "Soft Soap"
(and we beg pardon for alluding to Soap
in this connection) were thrown com-
pletely into the shade. The officers,
finding themselves outstripped in the
nee, and acting npogitthe legal presumption
that flight wall evident of guilt, cried out at
the topof their voice," Stop !" " Stop !" The

speed of the fugitive was only increased, and
one of the officers declares that "be ran so fast

that he appeared to have no head on him at

all!" But, head or no head, the officers were

determined to secure the trunk, if possible.
So, not being able to outrun the bird, they
determined to "wing" it. Drawing a pistol,
one of the officers banged away, but—-
presto! no man was now in sight! On
hastening to the spot, they found—nothing.

It remains a mystery, even to this day, what

became of the terrified editor, at that critical
Juncture. Suffice it to any that he "still lives,"
ea the columns of the Commercialdaily attest.
Wo aro glad to 15 c tv- that he escaped unin-
jured. and the.: the "organ" still retains the
services of his "gifted mind."

Trial of Bombard tuuth for the Mur-
der ofJohu Kunzler.

ANOTHER BROtaL ABS/MT.—OR Monday

evening, about severe o'clock, as a man namoil
Lee, residing in Birmingham, was proceeding
on hie way home, and whennear the:Pittsburgh
endof the Birmingham bridge, be was struck
a severe blow under the eye, by some person
unknown. Be was found insensible, carried
into a house, and leeched, after which he was
taken to Dr. McCook's office, where hie wound
was dressed. Ile was very weak from the
loss of blood, and was kept at the Mayor's
office all night.

COURT or urea AND TERMISER— Meaday,

.Poe. l7.—Judges Sterrett. Mellonand Brown.
At the opening of Court, the examination of

witnesses for the prosecution was resumed.
Jacob Cant testified_ that he saw Louth in

the afternoon, of the 17th November, 1860,

(the day of the killing)at Weaver's shop, in
Birmingham. He had a pistol and remarked
"This will be the death of Hans Kunzler or

myself." The witness saw nothing more of

him. _
-

H. A. Levake, Br., testified -that Leath
oame to hie hones, after the shooting, and
gave him the pistol. The witness remarked,
.this IC nothing beta ',upper box." Leath

retitled "I have shot him, and I'm ae cool
as a cucumber. He'll not bother me any

GeiczßAL SYNOD or 100 Grams 11E7'01114CD
CHGECII.—A general Synod of the German Re-
formed Church of the United ...Miss will com-
mence its sessions in this city on Wednesday
evening at seven o'clock, in Grace church,
corner of Grant and Webster streets. The

opening sermon, on Wednesday evening, will
be preached by Rev. J. W. Nevin, D. D., of
Lancaster, Pa. The Synod will continue its
suasion, for a week, and services may be ex-
pected every evening.

Enos( West. Vinotsm.—Wm. E. Stevenson,
Esq., well known to our readers as one of the

pioneers of the anti-slavery movement in this
vicinity, was in this city yesterday on oflying
visit. Mr. S. is one of the leading members
of the Senate of West Virginia, and his
thorough practical knowledge of the local
laws of the Northern States has rendered his
services invaluable in assisting to model the
legislation of the new State.

more."
Coroner Bostwick was called, and identified

ths pistol. stating Curt he had received it
from Levake, on th• day of the inquest.

Philip Law testified to having seen Kunoler
at 1.211ke.F tavern. at tr:. o'clock in the sirs

tor, intoxicated. lie xshod Hensler to go
home with him, but was refused. He saw
Lauth st t'r -'7r shop n few minutes
after. Lauth had a. pistol, ard leaded it in
the Coop. Lau:a asked witness for a
knife, but was refused, -Leath asked where
Beatles was. and the Witness pointed down

toward Leral:r's. Lanth went down. the
witneri fjelowing at the distance of thirty
steps. It was dark, and witness could not
see the man. He heard Lauth say "you can-
not whip me,'_' and immediately after be

beard three shots. At the third shot the wit-
ness ran away. Five minutes alter he taw

Kneeler lying in the street.
On cross-examination the witness stated

that he had told this story to different pe•-

sons at different times, and among others to

lobo 'Brown, of Brownstown—net exactly

the same words, but the same in substance.
The Court then adjourned until two o'clock.

Supreme Court.

DIED 111011 1118 INJlllllli3.—llugh Neely, tho
brakesman who was so badly injured on Sat-
urday morning last, by the coil mon at Frank-
lin Station, on the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne
and Chicago Railroad, died from his injuries
on Monday. Be resided in this city and leaves
a wife undo largo family of children.

rOIt3DAY, Nov. 17.—Present; Chief Justice

Lowrie, and Judges Woodward, Thompson,
Strong and Bead.

Cook vs. Buzzard. Jefferson. Argued.
Lucas ..t• Clark vs. Evans. Jefferson.

Judgment affirmed by the Court, and time for

payment mykeaterd ora, d pros..
Kennedy vs. Dean's AdministratorLaw -

ingo. Argued.
..7-'ilhahrie vs. Fable. Jefferson. Argued.

kwell vs. Cameron. Lawrence. Ar-.

COMMERCIAL RECORD
FINANCE AND TRADE.

New York Grocery Dlarket
[From thr-Shipping

Sugar—There Lt a rteady modyrate inquiry fur .k ,or

flr home u,r, and 1,..- flan

at,. of Government ti ntra. Y Iteoiol..:
rrliera nrf. he —les are Hutt at
at 1141.04, •77 i ico, 12 4. erral4t ; 101
had, mud J LL's. loon n tuo, 1., , /44, bluo. if.al
do. 17 Al: I, •. and 'Lit Ll,l Brarbailieo.

hhtlY. Nrars UrknroL 1.4:161f I 1 ; oral 'o'l'4,

ann. 1 ,4.4414, 4 III", Sleaze it 1.. .L
Stuarts },ncrii •.i otlar ranged ..4-rdtly,
'yore I''i rent, for Liar. 17 file t.-.t Cru,h,d and
Grannlaterl. ICY; fin. Ground, and litt-; foi Matte .k
theother Refine. ititoto Hai 4 I, cow', Soft White ,

I,;tattit, and Yellow 141,4 ,1„ The inurkot for
Mod is inactitra, tat tt,ilitlantivll
,trek :meetta other •rale4 anti', :1,00” , barrel,
Crurdad at 1it3,;,r011l crate, The stock yerater- ;
day wax about 2,001 and .48.000

• cnar, and 1000 lado,

ilolararaet—The market in dell: and the aurtlOn pale

ofNen - itrleaii+how a falling off on nom- grades, but ,
• gynerally ratieryklng there is hill, change to note. W.,

Maier;raalera of r.O lilt& Demerara at ..4
ba41,4, 68., 30 CIO. Monovra4u Ma and Oracbtile w
Urleanra, 441146 for sour. and :room:, 4 mat., for fair
toprime. By auction. :Co liblra 4,4,1 Al 4uur,ol rani,

400 do New 'Wenn, 33@ as,, .1 nio, u 11(µ•1 12.5 Able
clurfro Golden Syrup, !A)(472, earaly

Conera—Vhemarltratremain, 1430. i leI,ut I.• .ner
than before the recent advance In Brazil, being par-

[hilly, If nut wholly, recovered. Daminesii, Lowe, er,
In light, pnrrh., , only node for ft. •urPIY of

immediate wantra. The wdera Include itau bags It at
314,032 cent.; ail/ Maracaibo, 32.42210 ; 39 runt-

Jams, 39! ,;;. 4 am, and '2V , . baid St. Domingo. lot terms
we did not learn.

Money matters here remain al.utt as last noted.
having undergone no changn Whatever. The t. le-
graph to-day reports stooks more active in New York,

while Gold is about as Met noted, being qinit.al at

Sterling Exchange is repined at

Ths Sew York Evening Post of Monday say-.:
The loan market is active and irregular. Some of

the broker' , seem to have difficulty i obtaining all

the money they roquii ,, while others have amitield-

arable surplos. The rate, however, is fully 7 pee

milt. on miacellaneoul writ in, and Cale.7 . govern•
m•1101.

son rs. Winslow. Elk. Argded.
Ira. Brown. Lawrence. Argued.

'..Campbell vs. Baker. Venango. Argued.
"-O'Hara re. Richardson. Allegheny. Sub-

?Witted:Meckey's Appeal. Washington. Affirmed.
.Thompson, J.

Gorichee vs. Bentley. Washington. Af-
firmed. Thompson, J
_ Wray re. Hintz. FayetLe. Aatrmed

The stock market it Leaty, and the pre.- ore 01
cash stork has deprowied quotathra. laore:nruents
see firm, border butte bonds weak,Statil'ebso quiet,
hank shares steady, coal stocks doll. railroad bands
strang. Railroad shares are attire at law, rat. s.
. The Chicago Trlblitr, rd the same yhata. bar the

following in regard to financial matters In that My'

The week has been an active flue in alldepartments
of trade. :Steadily and surely themarket tor money
Iv become fluter and dircouittr are now confined to
Wet customers, who never meddle with els, ulltri••
transactions. Eaten are •ery firm at ten perrent.
arid squeeze-thus for Is prod.:tug s healthy effect
open the speculative tatialutiClar of the past few
Month,

Now York exchange is still [lore. but 1111, ,h

so al it war iu the early part 01 the work. The
buying rang- is . selling Vie Donee
nereral houses conceding the lower figure to favorite
custom.

The number ~1 vent., repreaouted 19 any eh rhnz.

quotation may t, alas mn:ertalo,l I,y unlit
ing the quotations by $l4l 4, which is the .....Atal

par. If the quotatton for sterllng It bst

then four dollars, fort)-four cents, and fur mills
taluals the tv,..att.l; the present quotation. latz
8 1,414 ,4 is $7,11, that ts, bta pet,,gtet.t equals tel
dollar and si e tta cry is 1.• the 1.141,1 etc iug. Va.

Read, J.
Washington School District vs. Laotian.

Affirmed. Strong, J.
Barnes' Appeal. Greene. Appeal dis-

missed at costs of ap;Kiiiants. Strong, J.
Hogg vs. Painter. Fayette. Affirmed.

Strong, J.
McQuaide, Niftier A. Co. vs. Stewart; and

same vs. Taylor. Indiana. Refusal todecree
an issue affirmed at costs of the appellants.

Bark vs. Gleason. Cambria. Judgment
reversed and new trial awarded, Woodward,
J. Thompson, J. dissents. '

Court adjourned to meet at Philadelphia on

the first Monday of January, 1864.

Sheep Killed byDogs.

Bultalo Market
Nov. I Lt.—Flour-4'nel. 31Wed. Wheal-31oderate

demand. Salm at $.1,...t?. for No. I NI Liwankee o!,
tiLc red winter red wetitc•rn. torn—YaLr

,t.togo,t gt te:ggn;. 11 a —QIIIOI W hisky---Stently
at No. Ireignta—lke L. wheat, In on oats toNowYork.lz.wortn-17,000 Weflour,Ilii,ooo
wheat. 72,06 c • Math corn. Other mint Lie.tet.
Frights—l: lower on groin; flour tlngeinc, wind' IL

rh.us nttnruptn bonn mole t conform the nun-
tstinns OOl.l. rd.. of sn u Iny

tents to the is. ::td, they 110,h.:hert:: tsn, un.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.

Imports by Railroad
CLLVELAD./ S RIMOLIROD RAILROAD, Nur. 30--

5 3•131. t3barco, F. 51eGrau-; 2do do, sfeCalli-tee
Brier: I Rd teed, II Blahnp, 10 Ri4 boot., JI''far,r:131ski potatoes, L Ii Voile/ A co: 1.2 b 1,1% ap-
ples, A 13 Arevll, 43 sk. rags, 11 e Boa ard, 1 car ol-

der, II lieu-h. 2a.

re,DA N,veinbor 1/3tV,
TL,L,11.1. GE.AIN-11 heat Is unchangml

rn ,214 wagon, and $1,1, ,(41.4u for NT hit
is fir. 14MI small males from Brst hand% al ill,

Spring. 3^ for FAIL 1 her" in be: huh
warm ler Oats, but the market is firm at 71 to I/3
the cur brad. Corti is in good demand, arid in light

Prrt.ruon, FT. Wk1,f..1: C 111,1,,RATLrtO.I.I, Nov
17-120 Lida floor, ghomaker et Lang; 1 I rider, .1
Ilanailten: 13 III!apple., NV J I.yday, 12 do do, J

Woololayor; 20 do do, li 31 Wartwell, 12.7. do do, ,1

Boyd; G th. do, II NV Williams; ado do, J T 1(' Hamp-
ton: 1 Mel tobreco, J A Nlnzurie. doz brom,. Jau
Floyd; VIduz pails, I.lllle & Trimble; 2 bblo beano,
rook, Pectin A co; I car will feed, A J Hagan; It do

cora. oa.k, 31,1'i-eery A co; 2: lar-1 oil, 11

A Flame...ea .1 co. 1 ear clay. Eter,on. Preston tz
co; 1 do do, Whartuu A 1.1m; I do do. Ilullman

luP bids flour, J Ciarilluer; 2., d•" ider, is slia‘p

palls, It Flare; logo barley, t3poncer8 McKay; 3 Lido
oil, flees , A- Graff.

earply; saleof 1 car Shelled on tra.. eI 51,13--de-
user-n. } lour to brat 0 tilt sal. of 4aobbl, Extra
Family from more at Su,rkt tot per bt.tl. Burk

ALLEGIrrnr ST ,toN, Nr.t, 17-1, I
B 5uy.1.,, ,,, S latls .1110 , , 3% M. into ~ 17 in /1,.. 4
rggs u,11.1 lante-r, .1 1.11,1,.!1, .1.2 d,, t,lcr. II Wall
etyltmilli,ll.llo,l9 Angel, •

J Ilerbort; I.IS syliwnt. II T Krntv,ly S 11,,
12 lAA. nom-, 11 313,re A co; tI.I nie oat, ,1,11.p.0n

Knox.

DISSOLUTIO.I"S,
ilissoLuTH)N.—The Part tlereilip
..L1 heretofore as .tint tioJer ihe name end firm

of J. It. LI Nlis.t.I lent iLy
mninal eoneent. All bunion.lcJ with the
late firm will be talt!,l by J.

conch,
L I Y.at:.

W„.l.11m1, ideer.. J
J.ll.

I have alai iliepweeil of my interi.t in the firm

.1.11
v.

BS.M A X I.L b to j LI IiSA 1
bur. 2, It.ti J. U. LINIiIAY

Marla.; pnrcheord the intereet of J. 11. LINDSAY.
in the flan of J. 11. LINDSAY 1 11, r to and

Catlery RIINLUCOS, .n.leo in the firm of J. 11. &

XI,A XwnLL & toga )lentifoctorerr, the •
nes. will ennlitose are and 1 al lery.

J R. I.r.s.D,AY ; Be;; ws, Sii , J. B. 1. S. MAX-
WELL &

nISSOLETI()N PARTNERSHIP.
The put-menhir her•lotire esietinfi le-Hreen

'tits under th• firm ..f
FREW A. thi• .lay been dimnive.l, i ll Afi.

LIM'K lIART end WILLIAM FREW imving rat-

' chstied the entire Inter,. ..f the other pertnere.
The Author...n(ow late firm it dl 1•• settled by Li
HART A FREW

WILT.IIM PHILLIPS,
WILLIAM DREW,
CHARLES LorEH ART,

V Kit'''.
l'lttAburgh, An _;11,1 1,1, 16..1

kIILLS ...... . .... am: roc,

LOCK ii IZT 1. 1:E1V,

Producers and Refiners of Petroleum,
ea- At AI.IIIOS ‘,ll. WEI. Vt•nang, muLty

t03.1 BitILLIA ST 011, Nmky..

(Mr*, 172 & 171 Wotlll STREET
EME3I=I

004'S .4.171 SHOES

800
GREAT REIDIYTIny

Eng. Cong Gallen, 21 C on b?I M 7• I 2 cp.,
1 1 73

All oat, melting Tery

JAMES ROBB,

wheat flour to in smtivo requeet, and we note sales of •-'
- -

3,000 Be at 54.00 ycr cwt, Eye flour is selllng in the ' JOHN (*A MI'l',ELI., NI lt trlin.•ILlre r of,
• DooTS AND SflitES. of every dotter. ptien. N.,

small way from store at $ 4,50 per '44 - 34 Smithfield .trees, Pit othar,ih oettl t+

tittOCKIIIIIA--Ths market for groceries has been --

rather dull during the past two days, the demand ( jl.l El' II A IJ3ii E E.: SI 1 :C. (7' Nl/4. h''f's
We and Retell Deakra in FloOTs. SiloEa le

bednglimited, and the transaction., consoinently, t ~,r or„. Ip„,„/ „„a Fo„.0, .tree t• .flt teborgh

unimportant. Quotations, however, may be fairly
given at 1it...; to 14}jc for (Law Sugar.; 1734 to lon for , j & M M STEEN. I?tf,ASS F-OUNDEItS, 'Refined du, T 23. i' to 313.ie for Coffee; and 67,' to G. for . • GAP our SiEllt FIM.. i•ortietilar &tient ion

Molasses, seconding to quality. paid ta the fitting up and repair-mg of till. ItFPI.
NEItIES. All kook of hitt,, ANI, I RoN 1 to IIS

VEGETABLES—There is a moderate demand for ends to „r,,, r moo Billet ,•,troy INita, of all

P4t ""'"'` . "4 we note "4'5of70 Rd. "Clinton, and kind.. made at In. short., note e

Buckeyes" at 52 ,40 per bid, and 100 bush "Peach . All ordees left at N.*. 31 ann..' ST ATElt STREET,

Bit.," fit lie per builicl. Onions are In settee de- ""' l'rbe're'T„'runtiji,„'',-,1,rrt„1:",-,Yr:'„"le,'.s„lt';' 0,"'„,„„1,,,.
nand awl Ligner: sale of :al/ Lb!, at .5"..1.) pot bbl. ' cheat., of mane years• ext,riance in thtdr bueinesa

Iittnieof Du btd• at 51t,50 per libl. 'sal innure to jive sati.faetion in every 1,r,., I. _,

ps—sul We ie ebe• aaeet. for Goad CArroton 1 Citi

BETTER A F.GGS--Thorn is a enntin aro goal dr- a pgam p 1.31 it, („, pumping water, crode and it..

mend for 11. II Butter, with pales of li We at 244 final ode. It.. doe is . _

itac. I'aled is selling at 17,74 Ins. Egg. scarce and. AMIS.!INT i..giAll I I:1.1 kn/Zi !.;,14.5,
sell readily at 23c per down. • Coro. G and' CAI serate,

W.111110.011, D. C., (let. Ind. 1083.

APPLES—The market continu.to be well supplial ' ‘l7-11,(, I3E S()1,I) AT l'Ufil,lC A •( '
whir 141". remain without rhang", raging from ill TIOSI, on the sEroNT, and FOr 11.1-11 31 ED-
$l,OO to52,75 per bbl, necuriling to quality. , N DAYS, IIt h and :Zit, of November. at the Comil

sithington bsrvatory, a large lot of
' liftY—ft ft' reties request, "U the euPPIY ft tight" , 'lie llr lltr.9 'AND fill LES, condemned as unfit for

sales from seal. of 15 lauds at from $35 to $3,, per public service. Sale to comments at 10 o'clock a. m.

Terms cash, in Government Fund'.
CIIAS. 11. TOMPKINS,

°CV lli Capt. mod A.Q. M., U. S. Army.

On Saturday night last, a number of dogs
made mad havoc among the sheep in thevicin-
ity of Woodville, to Scott township. The
flock of Mr. Joseph (layer was attacked, and
nearly destroyed. Twelve wore killed out-

right, twelve others were so badly mangled
that they hod to ho kincd, and forty were
more-or lose injured. It is believed that a
large number of those injured willdie.

The same pack attacked the sheep of Mr.
Okenhart, residing a quarter of a mile distant
from Mr. Geyor, and killed theentire dock,
twenty-nine in number. Mr. Oxonhart was
compelled to spend the entire day, Sunday,

in taking tho hides off the animals.
On Sunday night tho dogs returned to the

premises of Mr. Geyer, and again attacked
his sheep. It was so dark that he could not
shoot with any certainty, but be fired in the
direetion of the noise, and had the bad luck
to shoot the sheep which the dogs were worry-
ing, while the dogs escaped unhurt. The
animal, however, had been so badly torn by
the dogs,. that it would hove died anyhow, so

that thorthet only. hastened its end.
These attacks have -created groat excite-

ment among the farmers in theripighborhood,
and the great subject of ingolif
dogs did.the mischief?" There is a general
scrutiny of all the canines round about, and
woe i.e to that dog which ie found with wool
in his teeth I

Nay Co-currerarr.-1 flew COUndatfOit, on
the Western Reserve Bank, at Warren,-Ohio,
has made appearance Su Cincinnati, over

three hundred. dollars having been put in
circulation on Saturday. The counterfeits
are all fives, and the pinto is a fad areas of

the genuine, cf which there is but one style.
The engraving ie not quite es good as the
original, but well ealeuLatod to deceive. The
counterfeits are dated Auguet TES3,

Wunittl; Buanurs.--Illossra. White, prr
k Co., thiiinterprising dry goods .4ealms, hare

Jim,. received:l4'lot of 'fine English Whitney

Blankets of very aupetior quality; which they

offer for the examination of their customers.

SALT—There 6 considerable inquiry for No 1 Ex-
tra, auddrenote a kale of ISO bliLs et $2,013 per bbl.
Lirerphol is steady at52,60 per sack for coarse. and
13.2.543,30 for fine.

CILAYBERItIES—duII and neglected, and th•
market In well supphod, mlo of 10 bblt at 8113 to 113
per bbl, according to quality.

CIIEESE—i. teally with o regniar demand et 13

et 13%,for Wcatern Ileacree,and 14c for Gothon and
littuburg

GAME—KaIe of 2.5 pair, Mallards at 6O per pair.
CllESTNETS—Urichangeil Lot arm. Keith II

ea]. at 53,00 per bushel.
PELTS—sale of 47 Sheep at51.2 A eta,_ .

Pittabtu-gh Petroteam Market.
liov. 17—The receipt" of Crude base been unite

large dnrlng.thla put two days, and, while the de-

mand in only moderate, the market is less firm, .d
wane sales were made atconceasion of I cent per gal-

lon. The sales amounted in the aggregate to 2,130
follow.; 500 and 1:11J0 bide at lloc, packages

inelanled, and MO and 420 DIAL at 9Ae, free on board
cars. In addition to theabove, there wet. somesmall
nate, utmle at 111 .14414%; packages returned, and
these may be regarded no the ruhog figures.

The transactiona.in Defined tr.day ban beau lim-

ited end et an unimportant eharsmter, while prices
remain about as Last noted. Napths a dulland 176
IS< en the nowt.] quotations. IVesidium is steady
at E4,m, ands. sale of :/3 bble eras reported et this_ _

New York Petroleum Market.
Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Nr.x. luxe, Nov. n--Crade continuos dull and pri-
ces are drooping; salsa at 25(326c on thq spot, and
the earns figures for December delivery buyers
option. Italized Is very dull at 400 for Loaded and
80c free. Nuptial& I. nominalat 21.c.

Cleveland Market.
Nor. 16—Every department of the grain market le

so irregular and unsettled, and the_ transaction. en
light that It is a hard matter togive true quotation.
of prices. Flour—The lack of transportition re-
stricte sales to any large extent. Market n.:M.41111,
dot and unchanged. Wheat—The market is very

unsettled and Irregular. We hear sales of 11,1 on
tremk at the wide range of 121Q.12ac. Corn—Sale I
car on track at95c. Liolders:are asking 90097 from
store. Oats—fielders continue firm at G51.470c from
■tore. it .—Quiet and nominal at 11.5 c from .tore.
Barleyy—Sgm- 200 bush Inferior at 133c.

Baltimore Coffee Market.
Sov. 14-Irehare to:note a betror feeling. In this

market; ulw embrace the cargo of the bargee Leigh-
too, wink 3650 Inge Bio, arrived since our lest re.

view,on ter= not madopublic, and 2000 bass fair
to prima do at B2SVe., transactions at the outs ide
agarsbrink light. The iporerurnetw rent rare I, -
WOBe, packed in barrels, wars awarded by the Com-

mis-mu of thabsistence of thisDepartment t. hew
1 ork arm at 01.354. 100 'AA. The stock of Flo lc,

hands hi quite light, but the trado are well cup.
plied.

,CAtiesigO Diarket.
Nnr. :Prbearall It $ 1 ,076

1,10.4. Com—Quist. Oats—arallsad- 1* loser.
it.ctfpur-6,000-Dble flour,Z,ooo trash mrtuudt
menu.— bblo SI our, '24,000 bulb wheat, 32,0 W
bash torn. frelghte--Dull.

1.4-10it THE FALL OF 1563
200,0,10 APPLE TRES

Extra See-2. a, 4 and A years old—tnrhisiing r.II the

old leading varieties, and many new ones.
Atom, a very large enlek of PEAIt, (stndard and

dwarf.) CHERRY. PEACH, EVERGREEN,
611ADE ANT ORNAMENTAL TREES, lIOSEn.
GRAPE VINES, SHRUBS, GREENHOUSE
PLANTS. &c., &v., wholesale and w tall at very rea-

sonable prime. JOHN 51CRDOC1-1, Jr.,
selibilewr Pittaborgh and Oakland Naraerleo

roicrsli EN'S REA Dql

13G WOOD STREET

J .A. MIMS 13ONV N
Incites the ationtion of Browbeaten and ntbeni t" his
oplenalci etock of GUNS, RIFLES, RF.VOLVERS,
PISTOLS, GA MR RAGS , POWDER F LASKS, SHOT
BELTS and POUCHES, BRAE FLASKS, e nd am.
monition of every kind. Ilia stock Litho larstain ...or
brought to this market. oel7_

__ ,_

___ .

eli A Etifs.t. CALDWELL,
(Biscontroor to Jame. Rolm. fc Co.)

POBE PACK EU,

Dealer ill BACON. LARD, SrOAR CURED DAMS
SMOKED BEEF,

MINER MARKET AND FIRST STREETS

GEO.RCrE W PORCH,

General Commission Merchant,
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

litrCuselowszerrs Soucrrso.
ULIKRINCLI,

Mee n. R. 11. J.k A Co., Pittsburgh ;
E. 0. Knight I Co., and C. P. Knight I Bros.,

Philadelphia. • sont.und

ESSPORK I MESS PORK!-1,000
bble. Mess Pork In ',tore and for ',ale by

McDONA LI, A ARBI:CKLEb,
Wholleal• Orucere, Produce It Com. Merchants,
nc4 212 and 244 I.llwrty street.

GREEN At'PLES.-300 WAR. choice
Gates, Bellflowers, Pippins,Orcon•

1.0.,Rainbows, In,, in store and for'sale by
COOK, PTICO.,

No. 12 Smithfield stroet.

PEARL ::l'
and for Ws by

ODD FO' for sale by
ocriA JAXE3 80W 1 ,136 Wvod Arent

FOR 8.1.LE. bi 7.l°G .V.lir I,7r,l'iEs

D'GOODS STOKE FUR SALE. HAI, El: --

a it'll-tern town on l' F. W. k.,Jf
'' "- .`3.l•°°'°'ll3' 1'1111•41°1,6- PREMIUM W II:0 I'aACHIN ES.
doti.g a large alio pre/table trade. :Le so•

vr, rind has bet. se.ectesi with refer.orte the
country trade. liar all beep purchareel tor crwil at
lowest market1.Nereid proprietor has decided to retlre hog.

tirr trade owing to bad Mhealth and raw re/d.rauni4 T—-rue. s. ~.

otter the stock Ire tile; the good willof re
tiring parr. The boa-, has large and respectable °mu, cr., cwerPcOro—.
trate, which can be rut:zinc:l. The preseut stock • Ms..' , ore 11,0 di

will boobs from seven t e ten thoo.and „ tar bop AT, F A
Noild bereduced If ~rowel,

Parties winning, P. loves the pane. pissesat I.o'l

address or call pbreinelly on
LY I/AY A (17.-.11PF.11 oat Premium ter terelly

oclfetf 59 Hand street, l'(ttslitirgh, Pa. Fir ; i r .I.tulde•Orteel rrou-Loe.
Front-too her niarntrie week.

V.)l{ SAL-E.—Two superior ( ylinder
I_L Boilers, 36 inches tHeMeler, 3° fort long, °ix°. Flrt Prentoint ter hole', roe, bine.

of 44 Mich iron, wrought Iron Levi. 9a third. Ihnl.. Pectnittro for trittradactoring mat-lito-

-1 era almost es gond no new. jmat Pr• pitonsfor reacitioe mute.

Also, Ono Portable Engine and Tubular Boller of r„,,. st,a, pea
sir horse power, 2 :tali c; tinder and 12 inch stroke. t non Prom ,nn: for frostily ruachlas..2.

Tibia Entine has bored one well almost 70d, feet ,tort',3',,.'rl,llllUM lot • "tau( rnLitua

and Is at tnlruirly adapted to that loud of wt•rk, Fit, P. ruin I/1 for oar blue wtrit k.

sawing wood for locomotives. Attchurde Scare P.a.
Also, Ono Engine, heavy iron bad plate, It inch ft,,t Pontoon for taloa, machine

Cylinder, 30 inches stook.), new, with tattooer valve F.,: nouns for manuractniinit Ineablue
governor. Well mirti ,tod to run a grist mill or small LobLod doe for toneoo. wok..

hoop•1.E.., .cone .
EmluIre at H. M. DOLE'S, First Premium for noichine for all purl...

corner Point Alley and Duque.. Way, Viral ('a mum for pat Lott, work.

nolillen Plttaborgh. Mae.. Pere Port
-

--" • First Premium for machine for al. purr....

NVESTERN LANDS FOR SII,E OH lird Premium r.
T EXCHANGE —2,500 acres in lowa, In tracts Kentectry 10.'•' r. w.

varying from 40 to 320 acres. G4O acres in Michigan, First Premium for machine for all purposes

In tracts varying from 40 to 320 acrt. 2,000 acres Fir 1.11, 117101, for notch'se work.
in Minnesota. 3AIOO acres in the southeast part of Penyoudrupu.a A4aa.To"

Midanurt ; and bu nern a in fudnams. These lands First Premium for manufactviriugmathiatr.
Lave beau carefully gclected, with a view solely to tett Pram! Mr beau:tie' machine work
their local advantages, oanti will De dim... 4 Ohif Sin, Paw.
of upon liberal terms, far cash, or exclit.g..l for i First Premium far machine murk.

property In Al:calico! renntl. And at the fidlewinz I.l,uaLv Fairs
For terms, Are., apply to Ore ' I'dl Arrricullem/

Li, S. RAIN., CommercialBroker, Fort Premium for family machins,
null Butlerstr-et, I,awTerddille. Premium for manure...mine mauhlne

marm„n wortREAL ESTATE FOR SALK—The for

undersigned offers for sale a very desirable piece 1i ..:1,.4., 1";,"„ 1,.." 1,..t.r .V1fr „ 1.i.,173 ,,," ,T.1f Ar. 131h ‘,A t'.3'1°.
of Lind, containing acres, nearly, situated In First 1•11ern it3171 for inaubfar.tnein meehlne.
Baldwin township. It front. on the 8r0i1...11 1e p,rst from ium for ma -I:ill, •crick.
road on one olds, and ono aide on the Elizabethtown
rm.!. It I/1 part or tn. White Ilan Farm. This lot I„plones for fren,w, hine,
boat homes erected on it, and an orchard of Apple r , ; `1

and Cherry trees, bearing fruit. Thu lot ail,ail,l•lbe eold
'

irl
on accommodating terms. if not weld before the first I.7rr, prroA.l,,mlfor minty
of January, it will be for rent.

For Iku-ther particular. Inquire at WHITE HALL, „.F.,.,;":1,1 .i.•

ee the subacriber. in Snowden township.
attl2mYt'claw ant r ,A v tr, BTGr.. First Premum for family machine.

es/onkel to. (N. FL lair.
Until machine.

HOTEL FOR SAl,ll—The property Fir., Pr..l",t. Y

known as MEANOIVS HOTEL, situate on

Fourth street, between Ferry and Market streets.'
Tne lot is 40 feet front on Fourth'.treat, by EA feet Flat
drip. The Hotel to • three story brick, 37 feet by }„,r„. Preminm ' for mr,,.. ~';:i.ool, Alof.kr:
73fent. The house was lately built, and is doing a Theabove romprises all the Fairs at which the

good Intolnem. The furniture will be sold with the GROVER A BAKEIL MACHINES were exhibited
hotel, if required., the. year. At nearly all of them the leadiug Sewing

For farther particulars, sr to terms,Arc., Inquire ware„„„petio„,
of J. W. HALL, So. b 9 Fifth strew, or of J. 11. . The work made upon oho Grover A Baker Sewing

Fl E NO It, Oil the premiss. Machine has received the Siren Premium at every

nt'.s 11ne61.1 J. 1,• 51T-AN').I State Fair is the United States when It Ilea been

PLOCRING MILL FOIL SM,F.—Th,” ettliio io te;ito.tr:rot ohis ., 270. 18 FIFTH ST., PittsbnrgPa.subscriberPittburgh,often for sal. the ALLEGHENY ot-29.2urawF A. F. CLLATONEY, Are•t.
CITY MILLS, situated In the Fourth INaril,
glicuy City. This veil kipore Mill has been
letely, and contains four rot of French Berm, T B AIKENt3'
all the late. Improvedmachinery for mannfactoring 0,

.

the best brands of /lour. Enjoys • Irma( 10,s 1 as
well as foreign ruaturno Tlits id • FAlyaLy KNITTING MACHINE
bleinessno, and we invite env alto wish le

in • profit.( la binloaad to [All at the MIO, wham
tern. willbe made knowsn. Is adapted to all kinds of work, noel thawall kinds of

or2O.lnolswT J. TOFGTLY.

LAIN' HENCEV11,1..E 1M I'l2ol E L r1"31. °•."." watt.

_LA PROPERTY Volt SALE, situate on Butisc
street, near Ili, r.ikd of the road, s lot IronLid,' on

stre't and r•tendintr bark 41 LateLette 0.107. '
on \Chilli Oho.' is emoted two 2.•story Frame Ow ell. ,
ing.--ure, new, trio other nearly et, w :Ile -

. .
lusty imp-I....merits. all In _teed voter. The loentlen INTUEELEH. WIL,S(/.l";'S

for tartness, Sc., i• nue of the Met Choi. borough.
Term, en.y. .lpplr

0. S. BATES, Cammareibl Broker,
not, 13ullar as la I, I.awrancevilla.

TPtlit idAI.E OR I.EASE-1. large I.ot .
1 in tiharpshrog, on the Pmeentrer beltway, five

miles from Pittsburgh, on whoa there In . good
Dwelling H011,4 of tame room., al., novena tether

Mona, all built of brick. A well of gooderaser In

the 'ant, plenty ofgoat ft'ult, soul convenient to
Churches and ...School 11011.M.

For ;.roculans roldreter or call on
G. T.GII.LIA It,

s--..rpsburg, Allegheny County, Pa
oc2l-dfilos-F , Hldbeet premiums .1 the-London and Pali, EVA

THL ot:Lli MEDAL

Evor Awftrd.-4 M,

th, Pr...111

A. F. CA ATONES, Agent,

No. 19 FIFTH STREET, PlumburOo

is=

INIPROVED LOCK STITCH

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.

FUR SALE—.l Itou,,e and Lo: nn Ful
t. n ntr,t, Sixth wail. 1....1 2, GI.: It -.

an.l oatending bw I: 1, Crawl' , !t1 Atr.....1 127 Tl,

lariat,
with ...Ida ball, parl•,r. .I:n'ng.ria.nt. lutch,sti ..:.!

waali how.. -a tint 11.a,r; r,a•rln a..d
•114 pt. tart ant.r throt.7l..,ut I nun

c...11ar, Lt.. 1, rionan.l.ng a tn.• vt.

tha I,en. cities •nt-r.mtottniv.
t H. hIcLA & lit .treat.

)I{ t of land, contnini:. ,,

:- Arno.. Iffitnata..l r.x.m..n. Stn.

on awl ll* .4 t wag, I. It.

The red. will a g•ta.Hl

... ,nr; orchard or fruit 11,..a. 11.0,

• I:I on r......0n•t.1a

Llttene, and nt all the Important State lend ide,hanl

cal rain aher<cchlhll«l thle Calland ex

those m4.114161 tp,fore pureheALv

13201221

..tlert b IMIt.: entry

•
Yiprt.:ulare

:Ars 11,M A ."Tr.P. 5..,,141, 7, .0.. P..

A First-Ch.. lintel In Pltllaclelpnln,

e,,ntrall) bn In let on let, Na

Apia:cation tavola

SUMNER & CO,

IMMEEMI

No. 111 South Seventh greet.
_ .

I, lol{ SALE.—Four A ereF, ~f
1 unl • lour Story Brick. 21‘1.1.n0. Er.f.tke
Boiler. am., IL...toner, ...I: selsoteri Is, • mann
footory 10,1 feot 1.:0 feet ; ran le
one-half It. nrtginal eel, by talllng "Ii

1.1.111 WARD,
DNS No. 98 Grant etre, l'ltn.le,rh.

poR LE—T NV0 1>1111.ER:4, -1211di
fesq, I.h.ubls Fined, In .n, pith tr.nd

•n.l ,Lrume ft.. front
lit'SzET, WELLS .1 Co

: 4U...A Works, ,Fltth Word.

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, c

LAKOK AS6ORTMENT OF

11 R 1.7 G G E YS,

r, .I".MILlar
11177! :.-"rs.zry

th. NEWEST PATTERNS • tid every at t ,, tL•

.

1 ARD —2OO tiercee prime No. I Leaf
..1 Lard In .to and r.r .10 by
null D, WALLA('E, 353 1..'..,rty strYed.

aft-WfUlgaTtßirtig-LtSineH.-oti: Drew,
N.-1 to salo by D. DALZELLtt CO ,

nal I.lh.rty ottr, ,,d.
__

APPLES-41 barrel% Ramhows, Bell-
floor. &c.,.lbr enle by

CA. DEWEY D. COT.LINS,

100PF H. AN I.) liAltick. - .1,.;7t ER 't.l.iiL.4
‘.../ for sale by JAMES DOWN, 136 Wood street.

SNIPPY-I'G

GALWAY LINE.

A DILI A TIL, LAX) lloree-powtv, 4ALIiO took.
HIBERNIA. 1 Hone-power, 3,11ek1 whs.
COLL' .71111 A., LIMO Iloree-power,3,000 tole.
A A G L lA, I, 0.) liorse•power, Y,UA Woe.
The 12.entilcent Ste...m.lllp ADR I ATIE sill sell

from A-.. York for Liverpool oo TL HNHAY, the 17th
Ante,•- .

Garr., ofpassage Gorr, New Took to Llaorprol, pay-
able l'il gold Or Its miniralent to enroeury.
First Cabin PO Steerage—......... —....• Tr
: otrooned late 41

Paewengers forwarded also to London, Paris, Ham-

bturg, 8ey.. ,, Bremen, Rotterdam, Antwerp, Ao., at
is loweW rats..
Yana froiW L•rerpool or Galway to Nuw Took and

llowoa, LAS, Tit, 5Th, !NZ; 8105.
For passage apply at the ogler of the Agents.

S.A DAL A SEAILLA, P. 3 Broadaray.
Jolts,

LIME! LIME! LIME! justreceiverd by
0611 lIENIIY w COLLINS.-

Lowest-Prices for Cash,

Crumb Cloths, Feltings, Rugs.

OIL CLOTHS, &c

And having purcheeed for VASIL before the tato

advance.. no a. ^Ma to .ell at the manufacture.

prioas; axt unaqaalle4l stook of

CARPETS,

Mildew Shades, Mattings, ace.
OLIVER M'CLINTOCK & CO.,

N.. 23 TITTII EITBIENT

AT IHH

NEW CARPET STORE.

and .rp b 'tant 1,1li gn)flPA Iir.:IVANkC.B•IN71:41.171:,
a full line of

CARPETS,
Floor Oil Cloths,

1u sheou 3 to 21 foot wide.

WOOLEN: DRCGOET9 AND CRUMB CLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES, TABLE AND FIANO

COVERS, HUGS, MATS,
STAIR RODS, At,'

Theo garde have advanced. in And hands, from
TEN to TWENTY-FIVE PERCENT. within thirty
day.,and are are now selling et LESS THAN M AN.

IJECTUREICSaviPRICES. Our stock Is almost ero.
Maly now, all havi ng been purchased within ninety

days, for rash, at the very lowest price. of the yrar.

McFarland, Collins & Co.,
Nos. 71 AND 73 'arra STREET,

Detwesn Post Office and Pispoteh Ruildings• . 011

NBW —NS—WgrTI

STYLES OF

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Druggets,
SHADES, &c., et

Me CALLUM'S,

or, D. O'NETT t.,
Ducting Chronicle Dui:ding,

Jyl.tlylit No. 70 TWO, street. Pittabtrgh.

QTEANI IVEF;KL'4"I'I)
J EIt.POOL, touching at QUEENSTOWN,

U.:0111 H•nwa.) ne well-known ovum,. of the
rpool, New Turk and Philadelphia Stivrnshii.

Cott: tn• .6 intruded as follows
EC/INT:11GB
('ITTOF

nnlay, Nov. 21.
.kintllrvi.^

CITY OF NEW TORE Saturday, D. 6.
5,.., fTery ',wrestling Saturday, at I.OON, from Pi.r
41, North Elver.

6ATIM Of ramot.
Papok/e 4 Gold, .r tts equie-!--11 to Ourreney.

TI,Vf OD
do to London._ SS 00 do to London 34 00

do to 93 00 do to Purls... 40 10

do to liambrirg .90 00 do toberth g37 00
rIMCDCOIII 61.1.0 10f1M.rdfli to 'Jerre, Bremen, Rot-

terdam, Antwerp, at equally loin rates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown ; let Cabin,

vs, 18.5, 1106. fiteorage, $3O. Those oho wish to
send for theirRion& oue buy tickets here at those
rat... •

hot itY.—The Steamship GLASGOW, of tittle line,
will mil ite an extra steamer on THURSDAY, Nor.
Duh. Han splendid accommtalatione for a few Cabin
and Steerage Pamengers, at redmwd raise, payaLle
In U. B. Correnry.

For Itirtber utformation apply at the Company'.
JOIIN G. DALE, Agent.

lb Broadway, New York.
JOHN THOMPSON, Agent,

!land .tree[, fret house from the bridge.
mh Net! Pittsburgh._ •

casks No. 1 in store
.1. B. CANFIELD.

MEM= FROM iffb,
THE "OLD COUNTRY

rimmulgera brought out lu TIRST CI.kg. 9 MAIL
FTEA'III:II9, from Llrerpool, L.mdonderry, Galway
r Oork, for

Twenty-Five Dollars

And by smiling reek TWENTT-ONE
in currency.

Apply !-1 D. 0. 14LILL,
C/!ronicle

lny2;nmrni Fifth sin•nt. PittAburch.

CU NARD LIN B.—Steam from
LIVERPOOL AND QUEENSTOWN,

CZ In gold,: or its equivalent in currency

Hu. 7 TOVRTH STREET,

/BON NEW YORK, P 5 Incurrency

A very lane aseortmant of all pada le war lice,
Follett at the lowest peter rmt,hroi In the taat.ru
Market Mir season, and much rednevi from but aae-
aue's prices.

oclr. W. P. & Ti. McCA.LLITM.

LP 11,
t) ARCIII TICTo

Prepare. ti.rtiorr DWAVINCIA AND SPECINICATIONN
for all kintLt of Doll ,tinge, and superintends their
emetic on rentionable I,rm+.

Meat on Anderson etrrt, between bencock end
Robinson stmots, ,1111.•zbeny city. fe3o

. IMULIIIiPAP WALL PAPERS 13 'f
kJ Wall Papers, at 1.5re.nta, for sale by

nip W. PALAIWUALL, WI Wood stroot.

Sells over, vreoL t.pply W

SSTEAMBOLLEBS.—Two (24 feet I ,V
42foam) lecand.tand Dation!, for alpby

non ISAIAH DICKEY CO.

R.3ILRO.cIDS
..

t)()SrI'IVE ('C'RE FOR DI":-TIT -0 \ l''' ... . ..-;,

I. RC.
~„;., .D. L. Q. .IV lb ii.....7. p'l ,_ ilallosl,lF.Nn:

and a.. . 3c. ..1, V i tprilf --..- '- a

- esuie PEN NSY LI ANIA 1.., •11111, BAIL(., c.•,
eINE DAILY TRAINS.

The Tllltolail Acno.3! 31 °DATION T>>..l IN
,„.. the Yttllburult ....L., daily, p ,ep• 'opt .Y/

.1 50g. na, ~,Tottor at all !Mations Lotus*, i',. a-
, .../....b. aed Pi. tladelphia, son r • di ,; -. • c, ..•o
Lio'n for New Yolk and l'hamelphm.

t 1., 1, Akr uaa 0, at. in ta. i•aet two 0.. , , 'floc 'Tl'' ..1!L Tll4l' Inc, 11„,„ pm
..e. Mae ti.,..-,,,,i It.ra hunched ant eava-f7l.i ..4, r •.+Lii.l••ii e1.,: 10. ••• ..•4 ,..,,., ~,,,.• .. a,

•iilrliii P,' 7,Y3 1.i.1.i 0 in ire 'in". ii`....• '''', '4 - itro to . •toppit, g cooly to primer.: .tati sv, and
••••-, . coll w`,err to.. col A, • ye. taken os dim-leo, tee/o,m, don,/ c„,,,,,.•,,..,, ~,. /4 ~,,.. ,/,,,,0,,. P., ,, ,...,

'•,, ~,n,a, g rock, eon, A Lambe, of the ',hove ...". mor• al Mahn:can. and i r N •• IprZ L. ri,,k.-
...,..t 6,-,. ~-, wed by ihe task ,iu meat phystrtan, vt dead: In.

Elie conntry and 11c.,,,pc. Ile tacit...al persons sof ea,ibillfd);-,•(;Lf Fitrill,~ 1-- ,LiLs L.,,,, .. /o/i. n„
Tering from the al, or tiara. to Rise him A fall. Tr,. T, /.....I or , ~,,,, ...I, a; ~,,~,,,, ~,,,,,,.., ......-...„:,

~Int. and St- re, 3 in N"F.TII Silf-c.11) ST , climet conr.c.,tion a liarinstants for Baltimore an I
l'Odadelphia. , VA ashtutpu, and tor N• a Ierk , to A_.:.,. an r.-vt.

' and Philadellohla,
The r.t.:,T LI2141: bout ,1,. Slat ion ,Lally itompt

• . sonony, m F: .•4,„*.f./tagnicepive, co, 4 at prit.aukt la•
' Om., con . AlliWgleberg ,-- bal•faut. .sd

Watt ugamentii tiglllilidelf,ltm (or New km's.
Aitoliiiti,DlT lON 11 hot Na.

I di oellianc ;miltof wsualLeumew ..11 atio pit of.. doll. •
....„.

_weuree es ~,,,,„1 0, g perm aosut, too / The Johnstaeu At:coma-aim bm Tin in learn oadv
..,( the at • h upon ~..,

„
Lied ....l. It generally ' (e‘rtist lloott.y).tltt ,•rot" nr,"'" ~ 101Star.._.

...in. Intecaelate.y, or a start time after , attar iis I and running /. f.. Is. Le....e...• .....;''''''
• First Athantondatius 'train for WWI .tcont.tu

often Very •haVere and et,' :nate. ....t,

I Pik: !eke end Adage, -These symmums aria lone. dolly i'-.7.0• 11...d.Y./ if! f." , 0 ..• fi:'t
Second A.counthnodittion Train for Wall's knalloi

from the loillie.ti- oof Pot. when I- " o ut• tustrad . leaves daily (except Sonata),a.: "

•••

of a tgesting. • Third Accommodate. Trs m for (5 all's Stalion
X. c ',anasc ad loss of app-W. -Tilew symptoms tear. daily inkea.pt Sunday', at 4-00p. t0...

are the efleotsof the untatarat ouncfrfron of fadit. I Fburth Aemnimolansu yea, for pevedpigueeev q,
,Ity a hitlalt, 1:1•1 lila lk.a.t of porn bile and gastric. , have, dad) Macept Suntla3 Ito L.lO r tai" -,
Juice. The •lonisch is often painfully dasteteled by , The Church Tou.o bears il- a, . .
wind ; the appetite tosometimes mraciour 1 day at 9t05 n. Iry ; re' -- - - -.

4. Gk.. amt deperseionref euirCa.-l'hut sine mitts • i et4s P. M•
many for the enjoyment of hie,and ill called by the 1 linurning Trains amt. in l'itteborghas lei:. -,

mquert, blast fare coal by imperfeet digestion. It B.lttmore resumes" 11 is• to in

llilli lihiyvil of the disease many pursuits coconut arta , ilsibisielphia EMI- •••••-
••••—•-• ....—L•:- 1 on•

,Lvle. There is a coustAnt hrehodla ..f cud, ap.„ w. , Fast Line
..... -

....... ......„ ..... .. ....... -......17„W. a. re.

'•. lafference and pdattive li:facility t.. permit° lb- ... • Chi' ,IPI. Mt-- T"L:', • _ .. 1 .I.V - cr,

ims • i life •ohowtown Armor.nevi. La ........1105 a Li.
. Birst 1%.,151 Matteus Acemmnociation...-.... Um a r...

. f ,...erhee.-Afmr being at fir.! c l'• e, the 011, : ....,._.a wan, ...„,, ,a,,,,...... , 3....
is afflicted with dindin •l.•!.,m, 0hid] IA ''' '''' ,• r, Thinl Wall's Stitt i.•tc {r!• o„,~..da i,a,„...„ 140 1,, to.

tiara d (tradition or tht• b,....1.. prottot,.. !.....t. the WI.- 1 ~,,,,, ~airs p,,tior ., Ar0,,,,,,,1,ti,,,,, '94 ~, ~,,,,,,

''''”"f"'l. ''''''' i' ""'''''' In the """ '''.
' - I l'altimorc Express vt lb ono 0 ait:, Flifialoipi , a

tom a when eaten, aul of dmme gives no strength 1 4,1,/,,,m/ at 42,,, ,e p. m. on ,ondor„
~. Oa ryetett, / Trains for Blairsville mad Indianacouseel tt rhinos

ft /:,,,as co Mt p.r., ~/ the ,vwni-Ario. from the , nt:e. Interaction wilco Tb• egi. A., .D e

' 3,'' 'n f .t.P.7 . blood olas the o•ro es. lee: a•• Jubustuwn Aecominodation Pad 1.01.. es, ...a., ....

.
tett clib-lly In the head, aides and 'boast, and in the • ad .l s/with Bait'La, F..itt ...,.. corm J. I,h, Iv ii .1 to
..nremitten In many care there is an minuane. - floatation Hoot.

in the Iltreat, with a arias ofchokingor eullono • so: Trains for Eleensbom rote...., hi O r well Will. ET.

0100 Illilllth1-. of•en claninty, With a had lw.lo 004 , poet Trains and Man Teem Hest, atol a .th Through
furred tong,. . .commodatiou mid Ev!tress Tra•,, too,

I 7. remoonfflfre •ympto” ,and p,lpoltwanG ofAA /own The public nib find it grmoly o IL. 1r Intermit, in
- Many pp•morts prunumwed as laving the. dim.... ,- :re: Eat or Weet, to travel by the l'ennayivit.bla
lota, '....t, nothing boo frrapepsll, the lung ant I Central Railroad, n the seaminnalations now offer. Ii aert donut, booing Daly symptoms. I ',until 1. surpam, !on nor other route The heed

• C.....-This / 4.1°03 ft...Div., symptom of 1,3 ,- , . ballasted with atone, and ts teit i e'4 fire from to,
•

pelon. and lead, eery often two confirmed co sump- : ,'e ran promise mkty,/ , mood, and comfort to rd.
. pito may favor this road with li=on patronage, •

0. Wane of Fiery, -A very distressing eystem, m- , FARE,
1 suiting often In mental derangement., 10. riescapaucts a/*Lu. ~./.,„,,,„._n.,„, piord ~• .1. I ....0 •.:,,ge'Sock.-.._.6:z61:: Sn to r,,,- imere --SII 'A)

' fected painfully hi told and heat, which Is owing to . To ralladelpb in.._ 10 .11iTii Lritkat.r 960
unnatural dryness of skin, and the mks., la often sf. 11•°naiTi.b.fg•••-•• 7 fib.
reeled by eruptions and titters. The gloenr till- " ni ,g11.g..b.. -bi./ 1.ail St.gl.n. ''" t.. r...3 •1.4'

• iwptic avoids eepanesy ,a morn KA poesibm.• 1 ma Central Railroad, ad to IMUnd,lphia, Baltimore
tod New York.I" r‘aaanad.-A frequent and tha'aa'inn aYnaP. I r h sin ticket., in the cars will se

tom. It relies. the pain, but emacmt. and wears 1 ct,,
.....g.T. Pr., .- g . . .I not the patient. , AU :therms, according to, ihooliatanta la Leto.;

It /Leziase, dir.vme of ninon, Iseada•Ac., and st,m. I in addition to the eat Ism rate., exuept,lls:. station.

I gently in trafking.-Theseare very alarming setup- I whet:e tbe eviff,P.../ hoe .o agent.-ef, -7

; t•nits, which are speedily remmal by oar medicine; NOTIOE.-In case of loss, theßpoinputly will L.,il

, hot Ifnoglectrd, are quickly followed by Darn:43h. . tkomseltm responsible for perionio.- ,134z0g0 i/l•11,
and sudden death. ; tad for an anemia not exems.llol4.slfrff,

I 13. It is impossible for WI to giTe All ll e Symptoms 1 N. 8.-An Omnibus Line ,fraskenn employed to

'of Dyspeitsia na no small • xpae, hut the above are .....7 PmawngefB 80,1 7.0•CF.g.f.r..4 from '"•,. Dm

t considered sufficient, if we add that the patient Sas . Pit, M •.barkm not to Mcat.B.' rent., OA tab at

his memory and attention to surreandlng ellecht, . .3. 1"8 7'r n:.l baggage. loon t ei
J. ,ia.TV,iliTiLiT, Agen t.

I told fr equently becomes 'nor., and am. all ....lkir- i, Don. We should say, however, that pains in IL, At tbe . l'enki,3- 'ranfa C. _:cal bailout/ Illasertgur

,indite and stillness cd the limbs, which go Ly the , „Stdoem conks' Libert• and(snot streeN. pep Pl_
' narr.eof riceuntatism and neuralgia, aro very often

ekoduessi by Dvemnet. Also, a Ermine. e.f the ( 1., I. ; VFI \ ND - ga•I., • ,77-e- •,,

nodes of tint almtnen, wb,...1 become contra... I -/ P ITTSII 1.•BUIL ANDci . fi. . .
aid hard ; and in tote (•••..•.isoothe belly sinks, insteto •5, IiI'IILINO 11. i f Lltoa i• -." - ."z•L.••

lofbeing. rnity prominent. 13" 1 N ".: l'. li. ARR A Nc:Ell ENS --••• at i atier

I ' ItONDAY. Nommtor lean.. 1a... liaia as. 'ono

Dyspe\psla 2 Dyspeptin 1 - Ise
••Ib,iot of iLe Penne) iv an la 1.....a', in P ...i.

•
••••• 11.-1 follows

I, YAmaaant inteaso3c,of Brandywine, Del., for- , •
i-

intllienus end ace... ecy Ties.
merry of Old Chester. Del., do certify that, for one .i ',area Pitishu -I. I i. a. m.1.20 a. m. 1,if ,; in.
yerlr and a liaff! sacred everything but death from lour1 that awful disease called Dyspepida. My whole aye- I do Sten/with'. :. In eI 1, 1. , - I 5•05

I tem was prone:lied withweaktiva and disability ,I , do wnr .e legg. .1 ride; o lit :':1:':1•• 0,04 ••

I could not digest my food; if I ate even • cracker or , ,e,_,/ ,..,,, 4,0,//0n.... i , 0,, .. i , / / ,
„

~,,,,,, „

thesmallest amount offood., It would return Jost as , Connecting at lidenheuville and Bellairwith Food
I 'wallowed It; I became an cmtive In my bonnie i bereville and Indiana Itailroull and CentralOhio Rail-

, that 1 would not hare a pansage in le. than from 1re,/, too .., ,momi/e, N.,„.nele, 0 ~,0n,,,,, Seth, Ivny,

I four and often eight days; under this immense ant , I tos, Indianapolis'Cindb.,- ,,C, Louisville, taro, St.
C fertrx. my rot,: .otto.tal entirely to give way; I had ' I outs, St Joseoh.atal all 1h..111, w 0-t ad south.,et,

dreadful horrorandaril forehodler,a; 1 thoug ;ht every • I and at 15;;Dee nog 1.111, liallitunfe cud ,thin illefro,,d,
body hated me. and 1 hated everybody; I could not Pletelargh and ~'inland 1',,..

hear my husband nor 0.3 own children; everything T.
st,peared to he homir-strickrnito LP, I had no amid, f do w,,,,,,,..
61,.e doanything'. I ..., all my free of family and I do Noym .„, .
b,.mei i 0, lid ramble and w ander from place to , do .4,r ,a.„ , ~-.. • I 0:1E, ..

place, 1.01 'mold not be rontated; I lei[ that Inu I do Novenon 7140 •• •.. ~

' dam... 1.. I', and that th•7•••aar• ~ hi neon far me, I do H0d,... ', 11 .• ! ---.:0 ••

sad was often ter .;;ad to rontrnit finical-. so near • A,./.,,m at ~,,,,,a,
..... ...... .

~....,, ~i din ..

loat '' ''''''' untrue, '7.a m̀ '''''').7'• '"‘""iia7a I Connectu.gat Bu4a„l a 111 5n m .Loawonel. :sr
, mind.. in cuntt. awful somplant, Dyepcpsta, that I New /./.. ., ,,,,,pO/o nod ~//4,,,/ /,,,,,,,. o/ ..m/innoe wi th

t env :I.^G. thong!, best to have me p. ,aed ill Dr : Pittsburgh, Fort Mav Le 0 od Chi. a..--, Kaillrondi •I
I lairkbritle's timpani. at 53 .1 05111.,1 Iphla. I re- , ',mono with A/mot:, nnd ~ . . ~./,/,rn 1,,, ,,00d

memood there talaeNeras, aid thought I wax a tittle for 'A:.. reit, Mee °villa, Mend, 111-. Union, burry,

Foote Patent Umbrella Lock Stand, , better, but to a dew slat my dreadful ccmi 1...... t was j0me.,,,,,,w0 no,/ e,0m0,,..., o/ //m/non ont„, ce,e.
":if ing; °°,,,. "I ,''', ."/,'• e 1",",, 7' °r: 'I, wonderful ; 1,..d gal,esatle and t.... at . En!, a d for ••• I.run,

whirl insure. perfect safety to an ankle provurbially ' '' ; "••.ri 'f'-. '7
and

'',,,':'''''' ' ''•f".3 ~'"'.031,' ' Cuyahoga Fall, -.. 151 illnrsbn,c. eon at ilea:and
1•,..1.1CIL : ll"..1 aro nit 1 loa.,..wact h.. viy•persia, ' tan, ~. di. 4. 4,. 4, 0,, Eme, 4,,,,,e , ,/, „, ,/ .44//,,m0
my tandrand calccd 1,-. 7`r. Withart and stated toy ; with4. 4.. T. 41. 14, ~,,, .44//,....,,,,.. /. hoe:4,, es„,/ mm,

1 ant. to him. 11, mid be had no 11,,, t1,0 he could ..a... w,// , o, .....,,.4,0 4,,,,,„/ .

, ma in tome tia3 a after, I called andlaced my- •• m..,,,,,,,,..,,0e..., ,t ell-,t1,. A,,.,,e0„,,,,,„. ~ 0,,0„,/
self iambi C.. Doutor'e treatment,and in two v-Lelta , 0,,,, ,/neno ,/,, at 30" r. rl..

, I ::_-,-. to dLtiw, Led, and felt that my diseas. le., p0../„/„l„,„„aene g.-rive. ~,.. id ...,,„., ~,,,:. .

toot givingway. and I cont.:Mei to racer, for shunt 0, p. ~,,,, Lod 2.1,, n. „,

; ni""'. : . •". a "'Il 01 '''''' p`"0 " "m" I 0'1"7 in . TWong]. in aete to ell fir: Loan! ;Within fall to
h....,..w- , l balm ofof le,mind,y and snd I moot sincetale ,procumu at the Liberty street depot, 15.15 t -..ish.
return my thanks to a mernful Crud and Dr. 11"•hart, IE‘,IILE PAIIKIN, Ti act Agaat

.11.. great American Dyste•nala Fills and Flue t And at Allegheny City.
• : - "

-

" " i ,-- '
:'"

' i Tres Tar Cor.lial that alai me from au Doane .key
rilit b.: ATI.ANTI(3 livl,II ri7,- I 1 and apc •mature grave All person. suffering "A. Q I'V•i`rlllEitKY. i b•Let Agent.

1 1101101. 31 A 1 1 STEAM 9.07 12A- 3 4... 7* ;;Ch IL peeps. are in Itberty. to cal on me or wrlts, i For further ink"nntinn nildS
'llO 31 COMPANY. Arid I will try todo all the good I can for gaff-, .1.15 ' • 0171

99 IL LIA3l STI:NYART, Agent,

• 11u/44/Lllli, ELIZABETII BRANsuh At One Company it cin I might Station, re.. et.
nal.

' Brandy wins, Del.. formerly of Old(Rater, Del /
Dr, II ISIIAKT•8 "aim, No. 1 0 North Second st., I ----

in ' Lielpit.r.

111=1

D'ipepSlll Pill and Treatment
A (Tali Fr.,11

11"/J.IT Iq DYS.PEPSLA

DT.PLI4IIA ew ret muON•I'M TYrrass

Dyspepsia t Dyspepsia 1

14.avr, l'lttabtinh

WIPAAILT. I have been • constant enterer
with Dyspepsia for the test eightson years, trurtng

which tittle I cannot say that I over enjoyed a per-
trolly well -'• Timm were t' e' • • ..1..symptoms
wcre m.. 1 aggravated than et others, mod then it
seemed it would le a great relief to die. I bad at all
times en not sonnet feeliny. tomy head, bet latterly
my sufferings so nine!, tnereaaNt that I 1,, ante al.
moet unfit for hombre. of any kind, my mind was

c0nttr0......y Idled with gloomy thoughts and forebo-
dings, and if I at tempt 4 to chant" their current by

reeding, at coca a B:oration "I icy collunatia,in con-
nection with a dead weight, as it were, ratted upon
my brain: also o tentingof eicknees would occur at
the element, and great pain to my eyes, aft,l72rollied
e ill. which w as the continual fee- of loving my rat-
era; I also experienced groat lassitude, debility and
neur"canoes, which mad.o It difficult to walk by day

eleep •. tae erne acorns to watery, end
disposed only toseclusion, and haring tried th, -kW
c; a numberof eminentphysicians ofvarious echo. le,
enally etas to .ha conclusion that, for thisdive...,
at u yeetle, there was ..... 1.,
't mice. But, through the lutsrii_runce of Dimr.•
ter...deuce,to whom I arYoutly oder my tines.., I
at leer found • earereign remedy to your Desnspeta
1 illsandTar Cordial, whi.ch seem to have a-Mu-Many
motored almost the last trace ofmy long list ut ail
al.asand had feelingt, and In their place health,
pleasure and contentment are my eMityday of.m.
pardons. JAffiffid BAIINDETLis,

No. 459 North Second street, Philads:phis,
formerly of Woodbury, N..1.

Dr. WISHANT'S. office, No.lo North Second .t
Philadelphia.

73-1.1171c5.
FIEST NAT BANK,

OF PITTSBURGH

TB.I.ASUBY DBPAIITIIEVI
Orme or Comet- Rom... or tux

Washington City, August b1ii,10.6.3,
WITIVILL By satisfactory Ald,llo, preeen to

the n0de:n0...L...4, It has been noble to ar-ett, that

the FllinT NATIO:AL BANK OF PlTltetLio,,l.
In the County of Allegheny, au,: ::.ate of Pecasy.va•
ale. I is been duly orgidsmssi under and according it
the rcquirements of the Act of C,reces, corn! ol
"An tact to procide a Batbmal currsney seetzsd bt

a pied 3e of Lnited States Stocis end to ,rolo:L.A. !or
to• ant! r•Alecuptlon IV; 714
Fobroary c_mpieel with —I, the

ON .10118 otold Act rermod i-c•compiled with
t••••• -, cu. ••• .r.g. •

c.”‘-, Lhenlon., lllcilto.t.onn. Comptroller
fI ...• hereby ,stair

y that the said
v inn ,: NATIONAL si h. 1,0 nrllt-5r7,116H.

county ot Alle,:ui•ny, and nude ofsPetinsyl"aulti., i.

olth,rlzed to cOmo,ruce the boemeee m:-

der the Act aforesaid.
In testimony whereof. - wane% my harm

{Vroad seal of ock,llll.•:rt ir li ,t acrsBitiadatiy. c.,,,
of Aug:. ,J

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
PITTSBURGH, PA.,A Positive Cure for Dyspepsia.

Elio. what Mr. John 11. Babcock says:
No. 1028 Olive Street 1.

Philadelphia, January 22d, 1863.
Da. ST tenant-6w : It is withmuch pleascins that '

I amnow ebb le inform you that,by the use of your
great American Dy.pepela Pub, I have been entire-
ly cured of that moot distreesiug complaint, Dyspep-
ela I had been grievously afflicted for the last
twenty-eight years, and for ten year. of that time I
have not been free teem Its pain one week ata time.
I have bad It in Its wont form, and have dragged en
a moe, mleerable eau...nee-in pain day and night-
Every klud offood that I ate filled me with I,ILI and
wind, It mattered not how light, or how emelt tho
quantity. A contineed belching was curs to follow.
I had no appetite fur any kind of meat@ whatever'

and my distreee was togreat for eiweral mootho be-
fore 1 beard of your Pills, that 1 Dego:at', wished
for death. I had taken everything thati La...Lear&
of for Dyspepsia, without receiving any btheflt ; but
on your Pills being recommended to me by one who

, had been curtd by them, I concluded togive then a
tried, although I had ta faith in theca. To my as-
tonishment, 1 found myself getting bettor before I
had taken ono-fourthofa trn,, and, after taint 1.,1.e1f
a box, Iam • welt woe, and eta col eneyaing I W.',
enjoy • hearty meal :hero tines a day. without In-
convenience from anything I tar or drink. It you
think proper, you are at :.Lolly to make this fr,...ii•
and refer to me. I will cheerfully give all desirable
Information to any one who may mil on me,

Yours respectruily,
JOHN 11. BABCOCK.

For canat Dr. WOMANTII. Medical Depot, Nu.
10 North Second street, Philadelphia, Pa. Price,
Out Dollar per box. Sent by mall, free of charge, on

1 receipt of price.
!

Dyspepsia !Dyspepsia!

THOMAS HATTIGAN, A 1, Mona Toss.,of Cheltenham, Montgomery Co.,
itentl,.„ P•., have suffered for more thenone year everything

.211elstle --„ '„,,..

~.2....."....._ but death itself. from that awful drawee, called Dye.
-pepsin. I employed, In that timer, flee of the meet

pROPOSALS FOR. FLOC' R—Sealed I eminent phyoiclans In Philadelphia. They did all
Pi opoeals are invited iiil the 2101 DAY OF NO. I they could for me with medicines and cupping, but

VN3111E11,1803, at 12 31., for furnishing the etuloist- I still I was no Letter. I then went to the Penney'.
en, Department with 20,0110 barrels or flour. . vents University, In order to piano myself inreach of

Bids will le received for whet 10 known as No. 1, • the best medical talents in the country, bat their
No 2. end No. 3 and for any portion Ines than the . medicines failed to do me any good, and oftentimes I
2., ,ssi barrels. ' write.' for death to teller. me of my sufferings, but

Bids in duplicate for the different gnadm should le I eevin• Dr . Wisher-Vs advertisement Ur the Phlladel-
npon reTorste .Leinof paper. ry, Maid, it. I determined to try mare mos, but

The delivery of the flour to le commenced wilbin I with little fiuth I called on Dr. Wishart, and told

one week from tho opening ~f the i ....1,,, ur as .0m i him if 1 contil hare dlr,l I would not have troubled
thereahrras the Government may rlirivt ,at the rate , him, sr: Ih. related my sufrerini, to him. The
of 651 barrels daily, delivered entrye at the Govern Dr. assured me, If he fulls,: '..., cure moor Dysp-pale,
meet watellooso In tleorge ,own, at the e cal yes, or at , ft would be the drat cars in two years, so I pat my-

th. railroad depot, Washington, D. V. I self under his treatment, and although I had been
Payment will be made iu crietheser• of indebted- i for mouths vomiting nearly everything I ate, my

aces. ,o• emit other fluol• as thee:, iernment may ha orl stomach swollen with pain beyond 'description, 1
for disbursement hrfight a hex of his Dyspepsia Pills, I used them as

The usual thrterumout Inspection win be made Just . directed,anal la ten days Icould eaten hearty a meal
befure the none is received., as and p.m, In the mate of Pentisylvails, and In

Ir. oath .ifalicainnor must ortnerynny each hid. , thirty days yea a well man. / invite any person
No hid will be entertained from pertly. who have ender's, as I wee local end see me,and/ willrelate

ono ion.ly forded to comply with their buds, or from , my sullortnr end the great cure I ri.,,i,,d. I ~,,,,la
bidders rot resent to resieve! , sat to all Dyepektka everywhere, that Dr. Wuhert

The Lam tobeentirely new, mad. very etru4, of le, I hollers, the rely person on thy remittalst coo
new matronlyand head tined. core Bppepeta with any degree ofcertetnor.

No flour will be r, cared which is not lbesh ground. MOSES TOBIN,
lii:e,to he dinette.] to Lieut. cci. O. BELL, C. S., Cheltenham, Montgomery Co., P.

U. A. 4., IValitlngterrid. C., and end,,raed -Propcsel• Pr liC 1 MIAET'S office, No. 10 North Pecond st n
for floor.” naLtlB I Moe hoar. from 0a.m.t05 p. m. .111 examine

1 thins and dowmitatione free.DtfliCAi.4l7,eatit3lAN 6c 6-0.4-; biiht
Billson tbe Onion Bank, London, tel Sight

Bill*on eregy IMportant town InGermany, Frazee,
Switzerland and Italy, for late to emus to amt pur-
chasers, by - WM. IL WILLIAMS A co.

makes, Wood greet, corner of Third.

GREENAPPLES--10 bbl.., assorted, 1 Sole Agent tor Pittsburgh, Penn's..
kr sal. by Will. P. BECK A CO. I nol3:Vieweiewr

a_vrE rrnsBLRGII 'rtrn COXPN4Y3
F-4.00,000. with privilege to Irxrenso

to e 1,000.000.

Th. Rituburgh Trust Company having organised
under the ect to provide a Net tonal Cum.ney, under
the title of the FIRST NATIONAL BAAL' Of
PITTSBURGH, would respectfully y.r.er listßervices
fur the collection of Notes, Dntlts.)Etlily of Y.:cheap,
to., receive money en depo.tt, and buy suer. ln-
d:Lenge on allports of the country. _

The success which hoe atteudedAsti4ittainlrel
meet Company, since i. urganisstkittitilBsff,
se believe. be s enfllctent cum-untie that busin..,

entrusted to the new °rumination lea:ee,ive the
lame prompt at ten tHaving •meT extermieocoy respn.den, with risjah.

and Bankers throughont the country, se helix:re cc
an offer unusual fa..luioei to th., who do businsee
withno.

The bush:els will be conducted by the came (Mears
andDilators.

Sixoes Darightln,l Alexxx,!....r Speer,
ReSort S. Hap, - Frence 0. Ban:,
Theme, Bell. 1 Alex. Ilraulnv,
Thomas Wig:a:man. 1 extauel .11,.e.
Wm- lA. (Lick, ,

JAMES LAUGHLIN, Freaat
JOLIN D. scuL4y, Cashier,
Aftout LL7, 1863.

DOLLAR SAVINGSBANK, NO. 65
FOCRTU Briar.

E=!
Open daily from 0 to2 o'clock, also en Wedneeday

and Saturday evenings, from May lot to November
let,from 7 to 0 o'clock, end from November let to
Itay let from 6 to 8 o'clock.

Dolomite received of ail num not Ism than Ono
Done}, and a dividend of the prof re declared twice a
year, to June and December. Interest hue been do-
clan.! semi-annually, in June and December, mime
the Bank was organised, at the rate of tinper cent.
A wean- -

Interest. It not drawn out, la p1a,41 to the rndlt
of the depositor as p-4nrit,-,!, and bears the same in-

at from the tint tray. of June atm Le-•mlx.r, oma-
potindlud twice a year without tronbling the dry ei.
tor to aril. os'esen to present hi• pass book- At this
r..teronney alit double in ken than metro para.

Books, motatoing in Charter, By‘lasts. Rolm
and Regulations, rurnishs:4 gaunt, on ,applkation rat
the utace.

Plistinirr—GEO
rms. TR

Jobo B.
Johnlnwt,
Aler.u.der Speer,.
Benj. L. Fahmitock,
Jaa.m Mc.),”!-y,
Jamas

VLGE ALBREE,
MEM

T4l.ac M. Pennock,
Joi.a Marshall,
Junes D. D. hief.di.
A. M M. P.,
It ill Burprin,
William J. Arrdersoc,

Calvin Adams
John G. ilankorm,
John C. linadley,
George Mack,
Alonzo A. Curler.rhe.rl. A. Colton,

Donlan,
JohnDeans,
Willlen S. Haien,
Peter ILBlanker,
Iticherd
Mimeo D. Ito
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